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ESL studem perce-ptions, expelicnces, preferences. and ident1tlc3 (AlIaei &
Connor, 190:~:; Christi;l:nson &- Krahnke. 1986; Leki &: C:m.on, 1994;
~dson & ML~!}~hy, 1~;92; Ortmeia-Hoop:.'T, 2008; Zamd, 1995; Zhu.
10tH); and
distincrlom c1mong rradidonal E:)L wrlte[s. Gcnet'Jtion 1,S ESL \-vdtet;;, and
basi.:: native- Enghsh writer} (Doolan & ?v1iller, 2011; Harkbu, Lmey, &1999; i\1a~uda, Fruit, & Lam;]], 2006: Roherge; Sjeg:il, &: Harklau,
200t!) ,
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Introduction and Overview of the Challenges
As Leki, Cumming, and Silva (2008) observe, ll;)dt'rgnciuate ESL ,:nters if! the
U.S. lrigher~ecuca(ion context h;;ve been a focal group for L2 ',vrmng u:-sear::ch-.
•brs ('
In
such cn'OU It,"5. of ESL \vnters have been re~e;uched irom
pp. ?8~~36)
_
,>

b~

several perspectives, including:
appropnate curricula options (Braille, 1996; H.1.dJau, 1994; 1V1atsuda, 20~6;
Silva, 1997; \Villiams, 1996) and pedagogical appro<ll:hes ;Horowltz, 191')6;
John;, 1995; Spdck, 1988; Zamd, 1982);
,
ESL writin(r needs a5 per('eived in an English de?artluent versus other Olll-"
2(10')
'1'Y!''''· Leki
versity departments
(Jl110poulos, 19 92', Lck-1, 19 0/:;,
J. > ,,-,<'-- /,
' ~&:
d

Carsol:, 1994, 1997);
,
'I
'd
L2 compo:ang processes, nH:ronca
3UJregte:.,
all textual t:haracterisrics
(Fert1s. 1994; Reid, 1993; Silva, 1993);
ESL en'or treatment
1999; Truscott, 1999),
teacber feedback (/\5hwell, 2000; Farbman & Whalley. ) 990; Fems, 1995,
l"ki 10
9")' Rcid 1994' Severino, 1993; Zamd.
1997; GTOld s t(;'111~ ...OA,O'
"~I -',
~;;
_A.

,

-,

,

,

Regardless. HltematlOndl ESL undergnduates prolifcratillg at U_S
[emain tdrniltar :Hrangers (!vhlgram~ 1974) PJ5~ing through their H~Spe(tlV;;: campuses, Like- strangers repeatedly encomacred on the- commoter LuI, they CO;lSt1wte ~he mos·t :::ecognJzable yet kasr known $mdenr populadon. Com¢que-mly,
a~ L,;ki (2U07) argucs, internanonal ESL students dre often percclv...:d as the
"uIlidimc:JsionaJ dnd inferior Othe::" (1'. 26~). The "Other" tends TO be COI))id~(td as a homogcn~ol1S group of "tr;.{di~ional lmerna:ion,lls" or mtelirgcm
lcan:ers of the
language who srmggle to ada~jt lingu1)tlcally ar:d cultur~Jlly (LHvrick, 2013, p. 31).
Con:ndering th.: amOlmr of relevant research. one mighr \vonde~ what
fiO. . OU:!tS for this insUI1!cll>:{lt awaco.:C'ncss. itl L2 \-vritwg schotdcshjp, dlC focus On
wtc:ruatior:.al swdc.rm m V.S. fJ(~t-year compositlor! cO'L1rSeS peaked in the
1990s< (Please nme the publication dates ofmmt of the aforcmea[1cned stuillcs.)
AccordiJ'lgly, the rdated fmdwgs are con[cxcuaiizt'd in the assumptJons chdt arc
based or~ <ialed sociolinguistic realitle) of [he J 9905. In That period of time, J.
dimnctlo:1 bt':t'vvecl1 natIve and nonnaGve Enghsh··speabng counmcs was mum-Student~ from :10nna(J\l(~ Engh')h-speabng coumries learned English ail
a {oreigr: langr:age. Nor did they study English composirion Ot wminely \vnte
lL English in (heir home countries_
Smce the 1990s, however, twO influential proce~scs have drasocally ch""'0'Pd
(he sociohnguis:ic and educatIonal landSOpt;5 in nonnative EIJ.gli')h~5peaking
countrIes, F1rst, globhzatioo increasingly connnues to int(':rconn~cI nations
through the Engbsh :anguage, which has spf;.~ad lmo virmaUy every coumry,
AlthoGgh (he global presence of English is uneven, EngJi~h is e$(-'-d by nonnative
sjleakers fer nume:::ous purposes \\'ir:11.n diverse Hngnist1c realizaLions that are
mt:ch drffcrenr fi'om IJ-fe Standard American English or Uri[ish Enghsh (Blc:mma::rt, 2010; Sc~neider, 201.1), The ocher CiltaI-ysr is the imernationahzatlon of
higher education< which has causcd an
cOl11pmic:.ion count to become
an omnjpresenr requitement Ln worldwide, hJgher eDucarion contexts ~lde,
20l0). To incn::'ase interna[ional mohilay of scudems and f2cuky-, universlties
r1'OSS (he globe align rheir curricula, credit allocanon ry-stelTls. and cot:ne offcring_~_ Tins ~timlll;J.tcs rhe intmduetiofl of\vriong-in-English curricululTl at eady,
often
stage~ of education m nOlmatrve-Eng!ish-speaking counrncs.
Concurrently, U.S, univt:rsirics 3tC aggressiveJ')' exp1,),illg neW l\l3I:kets to
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combat their cnnnbling budgets. Global extensions of U.S. college campuses
promote the writing-in-English curriculum molded in the U.S. tradition, which
is further augmented by the global dOlninance of American Euglish in academic
collahoration and scholarly publicarions.
Put another way, teaching composition to inrernational ESL undergraduates
at U.S. colleges is based on assumptions that do not take into considcratiou the
exposure to English that students experience in their home counnies. Specificany, it is connnonly assumed thac international students are .English-language
learners who had limited expeli.ences in the authentic use of English, who had
"little opportunity to wIi.te extended texts in Euglish" (Ferris, 2009, p. 89)
before taking their U.S. first-year composition course, and, therefore, who had
acquired none-to-little knowledge of English composition and rhetoric. This
leads to others' perceptions of the ESL srudent as a tabula rasa, thus supporting
the premise that "proper" teachjng of English writiug begins in a U,S. college
composition class. Yet it is hardly debatable that writing pedagogy should be
fouuded on up-.to.-date and empirically supported insights into ESL 3ttldents'
previous experiences with both using and \vriting English.
T'his chapter presents selected findings from our study of a well-established
ESL writing program at a U.S. university with a large population of international undergraduate studeuts. The study was conducted in all 13 wLLting sections. The Instruments inc:luded demographic data from university registrars;
one instructor survey, administered at the end of the semeSrer; and two student
surveys, one administered at rhe beginning of the semester and one at the end.
The instructor survey response fate was 100% (13 teachers); the student survey
response rates were 82.5% (161 students) and 88% (171 students), respectively.l
The reported findings inform fIve areas; an ESL course in the university's
writing program, placement an d student motivation, course srmcture and prac-tices, instnIctor feedback, and writing lab (WL). A tripartite discussion of each
area includes the observed processes, related findings, and potentiaJ imphcations.

Farniliar Strangers

teacher-··studem conferencing, more availahle aCCess to technology, and more
prompr respoDS.es to student needs as [hey emerge in the course (see Silva in
Chapte~ ~). TIns course setring, nnfortunarely, is barely representalive of first".
year wntll1g programs ar U.S. colleges. Rather, sections wirh 20 or more stude~t~ meering in a regular classroom and being t3ught by teachers lacking ESL
~rammg are more commonplace. Student learning in such an environment is
h1tth.er aff~~ted by the little knowledge that such teachers have about the
Engltsh. wntmg experiences that ES L students had accmed prior to their fIrstyear WDt1l1g course at a U.S. college_ Our study provides gennane insight.

Findings from Student Surveys
At the time of this srudy, 13 ESL writing sections were comp05ecl of 195 srudenrs who .c.ame [rom 14 counrries and spoke 18 lutive languages along with
several addaJOnal, nonnative languages. The majority of the stndents came from
Sontheast Asia, with the majority of their countries of oric"i11 be:ing China
(46%), Malaysia (14%), India (12%), and South Korea (1 ;%). Nil~etv-one
percen.t
of the Studenrs were intern.arional ' and 9%v w're
U 'S. reSt·d'
t
(
.
t:
en'S
a
deraIled student profile is 3vailable in Lawrick, 2013, pp. 36-38).

~~ior to theL~ LJ.s. writing course, 81 % of students had studied English com.
pOS.ID.On 111 rhen home. COUntrieS. In fact, the majoriry of students in eveIY
natlOnal group. had prevlOusly studied English writing (sec Tahle 6.1).
The foUowmg non-U.S. educational settings in which the students studied
writing in English \overe reported:
~ writing co.ur.5e in school combined witb a program preparing students for
college ad1111SSlOn exanunariom (54% of students);
a writing course in school (19%);

TABLE 6.1

Challenges, Implications, and Applications
ESL Writing Course

Observed Practices
ENGL 106i is a first-year writing course for nonnative English.-speaking undergraduate students at Purdue University. The course shares goals and learning
outcomes with rhe non-ESL fust-year writing course, fulfills the same reqniremem, and bears the same amount of credit, wrule providing additional support
for ESL wrirers (Slaennou, Haynes, & Pinkert, 2012, pp. 9-'-12). ESL sections
3re capped at 15 studeuts, scheduled for fIve times per week in a compurer lab
setung, and taught by reachers trained in L2 writing. This allows more frequent
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Students Who Studied English Composition in Their Home Countries

by Nalionaliry Groups
l\iati(lt/aiit)! Group

Malay
Indonesian
Indian
Chinese
Arabic
Korean
Miscellaneous

'"
( , f
/0 ttl r.:

c,

c)

11 d Cl"lts

. t-If
I .nialion(l
"
Ifly Group
m

----100
100
90
88

(23)
(8)
(15)
(143)

86 (6)

71 (12)
82 (12)

~"\iMe

The mi5~elLmeous group is composed of 1--2 student, of six n~tioll~litjes:
K~zakh, Turk1sh, ~Dd Croa[ian.
Th~i, Spanish, Rus,ian,
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a program pteparing students for college admission examinations (12%);
a writing course in school combined with a program preparing students for
college admission examinations and individual tutoring (11%); and
Wtoring (4%).

In sum, 84% of the students studied English composirion in non··U.S. secondary
education settings, in which these writing courses lasted from one to 28 semesters (4, 8, and 12 semesters were indicated most frequently). In addition, 77%
studied writing for standardized college adm.ission tests, indnding TOEFL,
SAT, ACT, TOE]C, GRE, lEtTS, FCE, CAE, and TEPS)

Familiar Strangers
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Findings from Student Surveys

r

I
I
I

Our study investigated students' motivations to remster
£or aJ1 ES]
..
6'~
'. " wnnno
c~urse regardless of the recommendations of their academic advisors. Forty:
elght percelll
of students indicated that they_
would choose
~
. an ESL cu.
0 r~e over
a non-.E_SL course, 31 % would tegister for a non-ESL course, and 21 % were not
snre whIch track they would prefer.
To get deeper insight for this study, ihe students who indicated their prefer"-

e.nc~ for an ESL cour~e were asked ,to briefly explain their reasons. The explana~10n:. were grouped 10 the fonr categories presented below. The parentheses
~how the perc~n_rage of smdents who displayed each respective motivation lype;
each category IS Illustrated by student comments.

Implications
Onr study provldes evidence rhat international ESL nndergrad1)ates leam to
compose in English in their home countries. Rather than being discarded, their
previous backgrounds need to be studied and bnilt UpOll. It is imperative that
U.S.-based writing programs attnne to worldwide realities hy adjnsting their
writing pedagogies founded on insights from empirical stndies. Although this is
challenging dne to the diversity of students' back gronnds , much-needed
research pertains to (1) English writing cnrricula in national conrexts that supply
the largest groups of undergradl.Jates, and (2) international undergradnates in
U.S. writing programs that are systematically conducted across U.S. institntions
of higher learning and are similar to onr study and the research by Andrade,
Evans, and Hartshorne in this volume (see Chapters 1, 2, and 8).

L

n to improve English writing skills (54%)· "I want to .
Intenrio
..
.
.
,..
lmprove mv

,,:,rnt1: g skil.ls. as ~l~ch as possihle." "It is a great class in effectively improv~

Etlgl1sh wnt1l1g.
I love to deal with my papers and essays. Ir is fun and 1
learn a lot fl"Om it."
2,

Awareness of the pragmatic value of writing proficiency in Eno-lish for aCademic and professional snccess (34%): "It's usefi.ll for fmure cla~seslresearch
papers." "Becanse English is a tool that I'll be using for the rest of my
college career."' "1 will need to vvrite in other conrses. Useful in any job
area. "

3.

Perception of an ESL writing CourSe as a fair learning environment as compared to that of a non-ESL course (9%): "Because I think ir is fair to let all
Internanonal Students take the same level of English. But if 1 take normal
.~nglis~ course [sic] then [sic] 1 have to work harder since I will be compet.109 [wnh studcnrs] whose native language i'"::. .Enol···h
b 1~ . "
Other (3%): no COnTIl1ents provided.
,.

ESL Placement
4.

Observed Processes
At Purdue University, matricnlated international nnd.ergraduates enroll in
courses through a guided self-registration system. That is, after meeting with an
academic advisor, a student registers for COllrses through an online system. In
this placement process, the decision regarding which writing course (ESL or
non-ESL) to pursue is made by the student, Arguably, several tlctors may affect
a student's choice, including the recommendation of an academ.ic advisor, other
international stndents, and the availability of ESL sections. While offering
certain advantages, this ambiguous placement process opens several rontes to
misplacement. Based on anecdotal evidence, acadernic advisors tend to place
international students in non-ESL secrions when ESL sections are full, althongh
the course could be postponed until the following semester. Also, a placement
based on the advice of other ESL students can hardly be accurate. Fiually, the
sheer pressure of making an important decision is overwhelming for international undergraduares who are just beginning to figure out a u.S. college life.

One unsettling finding, rhough, is that some students were motivated bv their
perccptlOll of an ESL course as "easy credits," which reminds us of how d'elicate
the balance between suppOrt and challer}f7e
can he .
b
Additional insight comes from two sets of thonght-provoking comments
vo~u.nteered hy students who indicated a lack of motivation to :ake an ESL
Wnt1~1g course. First, transfer students from Malaysia and China had taken an
English college writing course before: "I took. a similar course in a home
c~nntty .unive~~ity." S~~ond, several students fdt overwhelmed and struggled
WIth thelf com~e load: ThIS semester my schedule is toO challenging."

Implications
Our study suggests that international ESL students tend ro perceive an ESL
writing COUDie posnively for its practical benefltS. This may not be typical of
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U.S.-resident ESL students, who may carryover the stig-ma associated with
K-12 ESL Regardless of their perceprions, ESL students should learn academic
writing in the course that addresses rheir speciflc nceds and provides adcquate
suppOrt so thar rhey will succeed rarher rhan set rhemselves up to fail in their
college studies. Therefore, the devclopmellt of accurate and fair placemenr
processes IS one of the mosr pressing issues that needs to be addressed.

during the conference and written feedback either beco'
Ii. h
.
A [,
d -.
I n: or a tel t e conrerence
s OUn trom the 1l1stmctor survev "11· .,
' .
J'
ll1slnJctor" used the Microsoft W d
C ~·
~o1TImennng feature and two
d h d _
ot
dd' .
n . _'
ma e an wntten notes for \vritten feedback. In
;) ~lOn~ a llb~ructOrs encouraged student5 to work with a W1~ tutor Final] 7
1"a t 3 IS subn1J(red for grading
d' . 1 _
.
'),
d'.
~' as a IgIta copy for 10 Instructors both digital
an P~lDt copIes for two lDstruCtors, and a prim copy for one instJlJc~or
WIth Wme alterations, this organizarion of essay. \"f,·t,·,1" I',.
.
II i
i ' " , typical of a U.s.
cO e~e 11~~.-year writing ~ou~se. However, it has ~et to b-e empirically shown
h
w .et er t 15 coursc orgamzatlOn -aIds Or hinders rhe academic succes~ of inter
uatlOnal ESL freshmen who are unaccmromed to the U Std' .
'f
.composition.
. . ra ltlons 0 teachmg

ESL Course Structure and Practices

Observed Processes
The Sequenced Writing Projecr (Leki, 1991) providcs the framework for the
fonr essays required in tbis course. The overarching goal is to introduce the
foundations of research conducr and academic writing in a continuous, handson lcarning environment. At thc beginning of the semester, students choose a
topic to examine in a series of four sequenced essays: a personal narrative tbat
addresses the chosen research topic, a lirerature review thal provides practice in
secondary research, an interview report that introduces students to original
research, and an argumentative essay that builds on the three previous essays.
The assumption is that target skills and competencies will be rejnforced at each
essay phase, building np imo the set of competencies that i5. expected of a
college writer.
Instrucrioll includes traditional face-to--face learning (e.g., mini-lectures, discussions and acrivities in class, small-group, and individual work formats), peer
review sessions, suggested sessions with WL tutors, and one-on-,one studentteacher conferences. Additionally, as our study found, flve ou t of the 13 instructors occasionally had group sessions, tc-aching half or one-third of the class ar a
rime. To create a student-centered learning environment, face··ro-face teaching
is supplemented by e-instl11ction, Ar the timc of our study, all teachers maintained either a course website or a course e·-mail list to share h_andouts, 1ecture
notes, assignment instructions, and other course materials.
The process of teaching essay writing is grounded in the assumption that academic writing profICiency develops best in the environment that engages a
variety of instructional means and emphasizes collaboration benveen novice and
experienced writers. To implement this assumption, The work on each essay
begins with an introduction to the genre and guided essay planning in the setting
of mini-lectures and classroom activities. After \vriting Draft 1, students meet
\vith the instructor individually to discuss it, focusing on coment, organizaTion,
and idca development. After tbat, the class meets for peer review and, if Deces·sary, for a follow--up session to address any emerged concerns. Then students
write Draft 2 and attend the second one-au-one conferences vvith th~ instructor
ro discuss Draft 2, this time sbifting to concems related to language usage,
grammar, and mechanics. In both cases, the instntcwr provides oral feedback

Findings from Student Surveys
In our study, ESL 'tud
k d
h
.
.~
ems were as e to evaluatc rhe educational practices that
t ey .cklJencn~cd lD the course as the leasr, somewha[, or mos[ helpful in· their
learnIng
to wnte for academic purposes.. Table 6 . 2 d·ISP 1·.·
h
I
A
ay~ t e resu rs.

sbhoWlf1, all stu~ents considered a one-·on··on. e conference witb the instrucene ICial with 9()o/c of °t d
.
, .
. '
"Q
~ 11 ents pCrCClvlDg it as their most beueficial
~ea~TI1l1g expenence. Another notable finding is that learning from other ESL
~tu ents (gr~up wotk and pecr review) had a high perceived value, almost e ual
t,~ thc percelve~ value ofWL tutoring. Overall, the majority of students a qre.C1ar~d the combmatlOn of a~ educational practices experienced in the COut~~
o F~~thennore, the study Investigated how the stndcnts felt about writino- an
e~sa) In three drafts, a commonplace proceso in U S ' .
D
(d·
. d'
. ~
, . Wtltmg courses. Our
111 1ng In lCates the preference for multiple drafts. In fact. onlv 8rt 114)
f I
students would prefer w . t · ·
d
'
Q ~
0 t le
'
..
n 109 Just one raft as compared ro 92% (157' who
wou Id prefer wntlng numerous drafts.
.
J
_

.

S

~O[

as

J

TABLE 6 2 "t1ld~ntA'
•
•
~. <; ~

Expcnenced

1I1

p ,,'
I
erceplIons 'tegarding the Effect of Ed
. 1 Practices
[he ESL Course on Their Wliting Proficiency Ucatlona

Praalce

I
!i

I

% (11) Least
Helpful

One-on-one conference with instructor
Combination of all inmuctional types
Classroom learning (incl mini-lecrure~
class accivities, and handouts)
SeSSIOn

with a writing lab ttltor

Group work
Peer review

,"-ore
To[als (N= 171). Pcrcem3ge5 art rounded.

0,

%

(II) S(l/l1('lI'Tiat

% (n) ldost

Helpful

Hd~ful
..

10 (17)

90 (154)
43 (74)

--~.-

1 (3)
9 (15)

13 (22)
31 (53)
34 (58)

55 (94)
56 (96)
51 (87)
62 (106)
51 (S7)

35 (60)
36 (62)
7 (12)
15 (26)

Fam;!ja. Strangef1.
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Implications

TABLE 6.3 Stude:l:S' Pcrccptiom: Regardl;)g the Fonn of Wrirten InstrncQf Co n:"ents
[01 Draft Rc:visIOn
"" ill

Mo~t HC:Fll~l

Our study suggests lhat, to be effective, an ESL writing course should provide
numeroUS oppowlniries for active, hands·-oD learning. Ie should bal;mce ~eacher
instn.lction, peer-to-peet leaming, and \VL rutoling. ] t should also bIe-nd faceto-face teaching and eo-learning, ntUil-ing technology ro cre-ate supportive lcan1"
ing environments. ImpOltantly, the instructional design of the CQune should
pro.vide .:tdequate time for one··on-onc student-teacher interaction.

% (11) of Studcnts

ESL Instructor Feedback

Observed Processes
In the course, srudents r;":ceive both oral and \,.Tiuen feedback from [eachets on
each of the two ungraded drafts, Oral feedback is pro'\ided durjng tVlO on<::"-011-cne conferences and is combined with (he instrnctor's wrinen comments on
each draft. In our study, written comments '.verc. provided in the following

fonns:
cOrreC(Lons on the draft or highlighted enoneou> words/phrases With mar-

ginal explanatory comments (10 instructQn);
highHghted cnonCO\lS words/phrases with identification of ar: errot
type (9);
highlighted erroneoUS words/phrascs (5);
a combination of nlarginal comments aad end comment) (2); and
end (ornmenc-" (2),
Notably, 12 instructors shared the assm:nption that the fOrIn of written comments should vary depending on the draft ar:d the student's progrtss, whereas
onc imtrucrGt believed ~hat the same foml should be used c0l1s1srencly throughout lhe course.

Finding5 from Student Surveys
As dis(Ussed in the previous section, the students perceived the oral feedback
that they received durilig one-an-one conferences as the rnmt helpful rype of
assistance in their cssay--crafting process. Similarly, 13 insrruc[Ors t::nanimously
considered the conference as rhe most ett~~ct1Ve type of reaching. Became (!raJ
feedback js provided in combination with wri::ten COIJllllents, Ollr study investigaled which fotrn of the wntten conunents listed above the srudents consicered
as the most belpful for revising drafts. To accommodate rhose who '.voLild
o}~ject to written commenLS, an "Other" comment box was inclnded t~")r an
open-ended anSwer. Table 6.3 illmtratc8 the studenn;' perceptions,

These results dparl','
_
SUiJ,ycst
Db
th"-.. - stu,jpnt
-.....;:, ' pI et'ercnce lor
C
wnt'tt:.n
'
COUlluents
Most notably, . the sCldents perceived detailed feedhack, as opposed to a para.~
gra~)h summaD71ng error'. and mggesting revisions, to be more instnuncntal in
t~1elr "earnmg to write a col1ege essay. T'\otice that many ~tl1dents indicated
~<mo,.;,t equal preference for four different lOlTIlS of wrieren 'comment;" whch is
Jr. tir,l,e WIth tbe mstrJ.cmrs' shared belIef that the fO~1 of comments shou~J vary
.
to dOJust for emergmg skills in revisln(!,-- ar:.d cciJting
,,'
<

Impitcations
Ollr fin~mgs clearly snggc"t that the learning benefit.:, of comhining oral feedback vnth wntten £omments dre significant. To implerl'\cnt tim effectively,
three ]$S!]c'i- rl(~ed to be addtcssed. ho,\vevet. first, it is instmmemal to en.~u~·e
suffiCIent [Ime for systematic oral feedba.:k, scheduling sI1.l6em~ceacher cortferer:.ccs Junng regular e1a<;'5 time r<l[her than office hours, Second, student:; need
to. ~ccome acdve colJaboratoF IU the essJy-crJfting process as o.?posed co
pla~'mg the regrelubly typIcal ro]e of pas'ilye receIvers of tt'achers' COll!mcnts.
Thud,
(hisf proces;, should com:ccr all involved parties'• the "[Ila'ent
d
)
,the [eac-her,
an the \"- L tutor. One cfecnve sequen(:c may be:H fo]1ow:.: A student rccl."ivcs
wotren cou:.menu. before ehe conference, processes [herH, and :nakes some revisl~n~, At the confcr:':"nce, this student aiks qne~{iom and the Instructor reaches
rmm ...jeS\OTIS targeting primC'o concerns or emerged error pacterns. The swJer:t
works on these concerns \vith the WL tutor_

Writing Lab
Ob5erved ProceSSe5
It is not _ U[)usual among wricing teachers w comider the \VL as the
remurce tor ESL \vrltef$. fn the examil1eJ ESL Writing Pro-gram, all instructors
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encouraged students. to utilize [his insdtwlooal S!'lppOlt resource, but on11' tour
indicated tha: their students regularly visi,ed the WL throughout the s.emesteL
At the llniver.;ity, the "vlL serves hoth rlOn~ESL and ESL 5.t'...tctents, At the time
of our study? the ESL angle was at the onset of deve~opment. l\long with pro··
fessional "taff, the lab is staffed vv-lth graduan' and (some) undergraduate tutors.
Studenb can have a 30~rninute~long session once per week At the end of a
sesslon, the tutor asks whether the studenr would like the instructor to receive a
brief nOte 3bout the session, If L1e scudent agrees, a r:otc is put le. the instructor's mailbox.. As argued by David ,md Ivlou5su in Chapter -4 of dLis volume, i[
is imperative for writing pcog[ams LO tlf,rure our how to cl5Sist ESL writers effectively. Our finding;; provide relevant in:;ight.

chat diSJpproves of errOr co::recion dod explicit sugge;;.tions, In fact, $cveral students CXptc;;::;ed tbe need for mor~ direct !,'Uiclance:

~'I hope [hat the tutors would nOt bf rifrmd f!f
more suggest/om in imrrov~
109 our essay,,_ As persmu]y I can see:, some CUtors 00 not dare [0 poim OUt
the whole picture to a student \vhen :t Comes [0 improving [he swdi!nt's
writing skiik It m.ight be that the tutor doc5 not war:t to make dle ,;cuclent
tee! olIended" (emphasis added;.
':1 'xould Like them to direct mf: ill tlte W<1j' [ ~t!;Jt!t to write my EHay. They
shou!d also provtde theit Q"\vn ideas regardltlg how to write (he essay;'
(emphasis added).
"More time and 1110re detailed correaion check"

Findings from Student Surveys
To address the concern rh<lf an accnrate ans\vi"'l" nuy be difrlcul[ to ob-::ain, cur
sUlvey did not inquirt; whether ::.tudents visited (he WL In::{',ead, we exanlincd
the swJcnts' perceptions regarding their expecience's in the WL
Sixty-nine percent (118) of students felt fhat \XlL tULOring was benefIcial
compared to 31% (53) \\/ho did not fed tbis way, The srudents mentioned
mostly working on gramr:uf, spelling, sentence structure, mechanics, ~nd lan~
guagc uSdge, but s::,vcral students also mentioned brainstonlllng, plJrmlOg. alld
essay orgal1lzation,
When askcJ what bnd of help thEY would like ro receive in the \VL, the
swdeets narned both hig:her-ord(~r toncans (HOCs), meh as brainst01U1ing,
phonr:ing, and organiza:ion, and lowtr~o:'der concems (LOCs), ::uch as transi~
tlom, grammar, PU!lctultion, and otber dspects of English bnguagc usage. Some
student COmITlents {Ire as follows:

•

HOCs-related comments: "Inspiratiou (belp me tigure our) or the m,1in
pojet br the essay"; '·the way to wrire lmercscillg introduction ar.d how to
wt'll organlze the essay": "jdea problems"; "paper 5tructure"; "suggestionls}
abour organization and stmctute"; "hdp in building up STrong supporr."
LOCs-rebted (omments: "grammar and more on sentence structure (wi~h
expl{lnation which they usually c,m't pro·vide)"; "i w~m!' my eSS,lY more
dear"; "(he vvay of editing in American writing style"; "grammar error,
word choice, [senr~n(:e] structure"; "more native way to write senrenccs";
"grammar, tr.:msirions between paragraph and check errors."

In addition, three requests emerged. The first was to extend the s,;:sslon time
Or ro allo\v several sessions per \veek: "More [lme. [ thlHk 30 rnins for each
time is finc. But, I had hard time because of the limJtati()ll ot" weekly l:SeS. Once
d week W2S l:ncomfortdb}(~ [iusufficieutl for me," The second rcqne~t voiced
studel1i::~; disconttut with the ":lon-interference" philosophy of Writing Ccn:crs

finally, students a~b;d for a righte· coilJbc:"atlon between imrru(Tors and WL
~u:-or.;: 'Td like the writing lab ~lltor ro emulltc the belp provided hy my
Hlstmcror. YVdl
me in

to

he more specifi( to emulate the n]lma( my instructor helps

Implications
O.n.r findings suggest thar ESL srudenrs: Jfe underserved 11'- \Vnting Centt:rs,
\.v[l1ch rend to pri<)!irize errOrs related to LOCs. Put another "vay, \VL5 provide
dO emergency respcmc to ESL writers in m inadequate time ftamt'. To assist
ESt \\eriters more eff~'ctivdy, th~ pedagogy and practices of \VLs need to
char:ge, as discussed lU derail by David :md Mous):u in Chapter 4 of this Vdllrne.

WLs need to become the pJacc where ESl \\-Titcrs 5{,tanotl(rJ/iv work on [/:i
aspects of essay crafting, learning tc write through collf.horatio~ \vith \vritiHg
prcfessionals, Such learnjng partr.crShips would help students ,lSSumc the o\vner~
ship of essay planning and tL: revjgion process, thus. molding them into skt~cd
academic wrircrs.

Summary
!vimt students studied Er:glish composition in pre~hjgl:eI educarion setting.,
in tbeir home COlll1tr]es. Most frequently, non-U,S.-bascd Eoglhll COll:P~
sltil."Jn was DJUghr ar school and in a program to prepare student~ f()r college
adnussion exam:na:iom.
'J
Half of the stnder:ts opted for an ESL writing Cot:rse. i\1ost were motivatt'd
by pracrical benefits Ot English wrinng proficiency for coll!~ge sfudies and

~rofe~)~or:al c,are:ers. Others thought that an ESL course levels the p1aYlng
held \vJth natlvc Engli;h St~.c;;ktrs.
A Ol:e-on",me StudelH--tcachcr conference
!H::l?fu~ learning ex;>erle:1Cc.

V.las

perceived as t~lC mOst
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A guided essay revision process, combining oral feedback and detailed
written comments, was preferred.
Students indicated that WL liltoring should be more extended, more
explicit, and better aligned with the ESL writing course.

Discussion Questions
I.

2

3.

Based on yom experience, which instructional practices (rraditional faceto-face teaching, one·-on-one teacher-···student conferences, group work,
peer reviews, or WL tutoring) arc most effective for L2 writers?
.
In this srucly the stndents perceived a one-on-one conference as vital for
effectively leanling to write in academic English. Can you think of other
reasons why students might prefer a one-on-·one conference to other
instructional prac6ces?
Should student self-assessment of leaming OlltC0016 infoml curriculum
decisions in an ESL writing program? If so, to what extent?

Notes
J. In this chapter, the quored text is presented exacrly as writren by the .studel~ts.
2. The reported srandardized examinations are as foUo"\\:s: the resrs of the ,.C.S. Educational Testing Services including Test of English aS,a Fo.relgn ~a~g~::,gc ([::),EF~~, the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), A11l.erican College Tesrmg (AC'I), ] ~st ot ,Enghsh [or
International Comnmnicanon (TOEIC), Graduare Record Examinatlons \GRE)~ the
Inrem,ltional English Language Testing System (IELI'S).; lhe t~sts of the U.~. C:mbridge English Language Assessmenr including Firsr Certlficate In .Engh~h (F)~.E), Cer~
titicate in Advanced English (CAE); the South Korean Tesr of Enghsh I lOf!Clency
CrEPS).
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